WELCOME TO DURWARD’S GLEN!

Durward’s Glen provides a quiet, scenic location for individual or group retreats, business meetings, family or class reunions, bridal or baby showers, wedding receptions and more!

Come for the day or stay overnight in our comfortable and historic lodgings!

We are located in the heart of the Baraboo Hills National Natural Landmark. Several of our buildings are listed on the National Register of Historic Places. The Glen’s 37 acres of park-like grounds include Prentice Creek, a picnic area, two covered porches with Adirondack and rocking chairs, hiking trails, a fire pit, pond, old growth white pine and oak, and a Catholic chapel and grotto.

MEALS

Two kitchens are available to Main Lodge guests with two gas stoves/ovens. The large kitchen includes two cooktops and ovens, a commercial refrigerator, sink and coffee maker. The South Wing kitchen is galley-style. Both are fully equipped; just bring your own groceries.

The Artist’s Cottage has an apartment-style full kitchen. The Hermitage has a kitchenette with microwave & refrigerator (but no running water).

 Prefer not to cook? Several area caterers service Durward’s Glen. Contact us for current list.

LINENS

No need to bring your own linens! All beds have firm mattresses, soft pillows and crisp linens. A bath towel, hand towel and wash cloth are provided for each guest.

Durward’s Glen Rates
(Rates subject to change without notice)

Lodging
Main Lodge: $60 plus tax per room per night.
Hermitage: $60 plus tax per night.
Artist’s Cottage: $160 plus tax per night, two-night minimum

MAIN HALL GATHERING ROOM (East Wing)
$200 plus tax per day

MAIN HALL KITCHEN
$200 plus tax per day

CHAPEL
$50 plus tax per visit

BOARD ROOM
$80 plus tax per day

PARLOR
$80 plus tax per day

SW KITCHEN AND GATHERING
$150 plus tax per day

Tax exempt? Your CES# must be provided at the time of deposit to avoid being included on your invoice.

DEPOSITS AND PAYMENT
Deposits for groups may be applied to a future stay within 90 days of scheduled arrival. Deposits for individuals who cancel less than 72 hours prior to scheduled arrival will not be refunded.

Durward’s Glen accepts cash, personal checks, Visa, MasterCard and Discover

Please observe our check-in and check-out times to avoid additional charges.

Thank you for supporting Durward’s Glen!
Durward’s Glen Retreat and Educational Center Room Layout
Room photos available at durwardsglen.org

**SOUTH WING**

**First Floor**
- S110
- S109
- S107
- Kitchen
- Gathering Room
- Small Dining Hall
- Covered Porch

**Second Floor**
- S211
- S209
- S201

**EAST WING**

**First Floor**
- Office
- E104
- E106
- E108
- E114

**Second Floor**
- E105
- E107
- E113
- E115

**LOWER LEVEL**
- Kitchen
- Main Hall

**ORIGINAL LOG LODGE**

**First Floor**
- Porch
- L103
- L106
- L107
- Board Room
- Parlor

**Second Floor**
- L201
- L203
- L205
- L208

**Drawings not to scale.** Private bath in room 209. Rooms E108 and E114 share a Jack-and-Jill bath.

**Other Buildings:**
- **Artist’s Cottage** has two twin beds and one queen bed, full bath and kitchen, dining area, sitting room and porch.
- **Hermitage** has two twin beds, sitting room, microwave, refrigerator and deck. No running water; guests use main lodge restroom and showers.

*All wings are connected.*